
Both tho method and results vrhen
Syrup of Fig8 ia taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agrecamo suusuinces, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

A FINE SHOW
II yon want to sen a flno display ol UnoU acts

Bhoea, go to

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Maateller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jnidlu Bin.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best style.

LEATHER and SHOE FJNU1N6S

DP. J. CLEAR'Y,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and nrst-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House bnlldlne, SHENANDOAH. PA

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

ranles represented by

JDJJXTLID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

nil flTI 1 nf" We, the underslsnod, were
Hilt 1 IIP entirely cured of rupture oy

I I U I Ur. i, u, Mayer, 31 Arch Kt.,
l'Ulladelohltt, Pa., H, Jones I'll lips, Kennet
Squire, Pa.; T. V. Kreltz, blitlngton. Ph.; K.
M.Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Ilov.8. II.Hher-jrier- ,

MuuburyPa.: 1). .1. Dcllett 214 8. 12th
Wt.. IteadhK, Pa.; Win Dlx, 182i Montrose Ht ,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Ituwe. SO!) Kim Ht., Mend-
ing, Ph.; George and Ph. burltart, 439,Locust
Ht, lteaalng, Pu. Send for circular.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A, Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bliaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions rarpfully compounded
ly registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT Y0UB LUNGS

Procurn one of our CheBt ProtectorH.'

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 SOUTH MATN STREET,

Where ha will be plea-cdt- meet the want!
of his liiends and the public In

Everything in- - tho Drinking Lino

na SAKDEN'S
mm MIT

UTISTPATIBTS- - ;W1TH ElECTRB-i- .-

BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

Sill curs itboot m.dltloe til ffutM reasltlsi from
TMUistleo Bf brilo, psrvs fercea, xom.u or IndLorstton,

mxuiI tibau.lluQ, dralBi, lua.ea, ntivoui dtbilitr, aieep
iMabeaa, languor. tUunilliu, ktduar, llvar oud bladder OKpllluta, Urn batt, luaaba(0. acinllas, I.Dir.l tlo.Tula rlaotila Vali cobtoina MoMderful lHi,ntemriila otar a,tl

.si.aa ourrsbl lbt la loatajillr Celt br tbo waarerro fetfell f J,l)l)l).uo, .d e, tura allot tho Ibora dlaea.
aea or uo .ar. Tbouaudt bate bea aurod by ibla ausrtalooaiuveullou after a I other ramedla. fulled, and wt (Its 11dred. orieatimoolola In thla and e.er, olber etato.

0u.r l"w,"' lutBro.a KI ICTUIC HiaHhSWlllY la Its
''..na.1" .?' M4 " " ' WALl. llltTH.
-- !l,SKb.i i''u ".'Wflk OUilliSTHU Is 611 to DO

"all Iddria " 'u'""4 fMooutois. Moled, free
'tiAXmiaTV SHiMOTRIO OONO.QIO Broadway, NEW YOrtk.

SETBACK FOR BLAND

Anli-Silv- or Men Dofeut tlio

Passago of tho Bill.

NOW GOES ON THE CALENDAR.

Tha Eon.89 Was in Session Until Half an

Hour After Midnight- -

Tho Kcflt.lt on the Itoll Cnlls Was a Tie
Kveryboily Surprised nt the Vote Sir.
llli.nd Kxpncteil to Carry Ills Hill
Through WJlll n Itunh After it Hard
Fight lie Qhto It Uji and SI ado the
Motion to Adjouru.
Washington, March 25. The Bcsslon

of the House yesterday was devoted to
tho discussion of tho sllvor bill, which
closed at 5 o'clock. The features of the
debate wero the speech of Mr. Hatch of
Missouri, repudiating the Mugwumps of
Massachusetts, (Williams and Hoar) and
that of Burke Cockran of New York,
who Is supposed to represent Senator
Hill's views on the question. He opposed
the bill. Mr. Burrows moved to lay the
hill on tho table, nnd greatly to every
one's surprise the tnotlon failed only by
a tie vote 143 to 148. A motion to re-

consider was made by Mr. Johnson of
Ohio, and the House refused 140 to 145
to adopt Mr. Bland's motion to lay Mr.
Johnson'B motion on the table.

Motions for cccsses and adjournment
tired out the udvocates of free sliver
after the test, voto showed a tie, which
tho Speaker dissolued by casting his vote
with the free silver men.

In despair Bland gave up tho tight at
twenty-liv- e miuutcs to ono this morning,
and consented to the passage of a motion
to adjourn.

The bill now goes on the calendar, but
it is thought tho Committee on Rules
will fix an early day for its consideration.

If Representatives Campbell nnd Stahl-neck-

had been In their seats or palrod,
and had Mr. Bockwell, of Elmira, voted
as the other New Yorkers did, the 'rco
Coinage bill would have been defeated,
The motion to lay the bill on tho tablo
was carried by a voto of 148 to 147.

"hn mnt nnwnn lnt. hmVPVer. tlironizn
the action of Speaker Crisp, who is him
self an ardent silver man and who cast
tho tie vote. All three of the New
Yorkers are roundly abused by their col
leagues, and Rockwell is receiving less
of this criticism than either of the others.
It may bo said for Bockwell that he was
at least present in the House, but m
excuse can bo offered for Messrs. Camp-
bell and Stahlneckcr being absent with-
out pairs. So far ns the latter gentle-
man is concerned, he is so seldom in the
House, his colleagues say, that they havo
long since ceased to count upon his vote
In any crisis.

Everybody nnd his wife were there.
Ho came early in tho morning, brought
his lunchean with him nnd remained un-

til far into tho night. Such n crowd lias
not been in tho Capitol nt any time dur-
ing this session. Not only was every
seat occupied, but the aisles as woll,
while lu the doorways humanity was
packed like an immense bank of flowers
fur Into tho corridors beyond.

On tho floor thero was scarcely space
enough for tho members to movo about,
and it seemed as though pretty nearly
every ono lu Washington was entitled to
ndtnisvlon to the House. But this was
not all. In the corridors there were
pushing nnd surging, but good naturcd,
throngs that went hither and thither
looking in vain for same neglected vant-
age ground from which they could view
tho wild and turbulent scene on the
floor below. And it was no common
horde of the great unwashed that could
not gain nn admittance Many of the
visitors were Senators and Senators'
wives, while at least one member of tho
Cabinet applied in vain for admission to
the overcrowded galleries. There wero
diplomats too among the crowd, hut
oven the small gallery reserved for them
was soon filled with outsiders.

Seized fur Customs luties.
Boston, March 25. Assistant United

States. District-Attorne- y Wyman com-
menced proceedings to forfeit the trunks
and clothing brought to this country by
Tailor Kondrlck of New York, which
were seized by the customs authorities
nt the latter port. The clothing was de-

signed for Harvard students, although
claimed by Kendrick us his personal ap-
parel. The goods wero sent hero in
bond, and Kendrick in the meantime is
said to havo gone to Canada. Tho case
is being prosecuted by the Tailors' Asso-
ciation here.

Nmnod by the I'rsttIont.
WASniNQTON, March 25. Tho Presi-

dent has sent to the Semite the following
nominations: To ho United States Dis-

trict Judge W. K. Town bend, of Con-
necticut, for the District of Connecticut.

Ellery P. Ingram, of Pennsylvania, to
he Attorney ol tho United Statea for the
Eastern DUtrlct of that State. A.
A P. Colesuet ry, of Pennsylvania,-t- o

bo U. S. llnruhal for the Eastern District
of that SUUe.

Kxpect lo Find Cinld.

London, March 25. Dispatches from
Forth, Australia, say that the police
have heguu removing the floor of the
house In which Deeming, alias Williams,
lived while there. The cement has al-

ready been taken up and diguing will be
begun The police expect to
llnd gold, which Deeming pilfered from
his employers while engiueur of a mine,
and perhaps more bodies.

Tut tlio AVroiiir Ainu lu thu Asylum.
FonniiKEEPSiie, N. Y., March 25. Tho

dispatch stating that the robberies at
tho Highland Postoflloe occurred under
S. Q. s administration, nud
that Mr. Carpenter is in an asylum, Is
incorrect, Mr. Edgar Elmendorf wus
tlio postmaster and it Is he who is lu the
asylum,

Tncitiuse l'ubllo llulltllni; Appropriation.
Wahhiwoto, Muroh 85. Mr. W, M.

Stoue of Pennsylvania offered a bill In
the House yesterday lliorviwtng to 8SC,-00- 0

the Jimlt of oost of the publlo build-
ing at Allegheny, Pu,

Securities (hut Hid Nut Kconro.
BliiHiNaiiAM, AIr., Marah 85. The

Auierioan National Rank of lllriniii(lium
has gone into liqutdutiou, owiu to tha
depreciation in valuo of securities held
v collateral.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUffBBf PSJRE

NEW JERSEY LAWS.

Several Important Illlls Approved by Got.
Abbett. I

Trenton, N. J., March 25. The Gov-

ernor approved of 25 bills and has sent
them to the Secretary of State.

Among them are the bills that incor-
porate trades' unions and labor organi-
zations; tne Assembly bill creating three
commissioners in flrat-olas- s cities to as-

sess all benefits nnd damages; creating
first, second and .hlrd criminal courts in
Newark; creating the ofllco of resident
physician in the State prison; creating
the State board of arbitration to arbi-
trate labor troubles at a per diem fee; re-

apportioning Burlington county; fixing
tho terms of clerks nnd receivers of taxes
in nil towns and boroughs and town-
ships

'

of over 2,000 inhabitants at two
years; making it illegal to kill pheas-
ants in tho Stato during tha next three
years; allowing cities to elect ward as-
sessors, and changing the namo of
Princeton Charitable Association to the
Student's Aid Association.

I

HIS PRIZE STOLEN.
Won 81,000 In at Lottery, but It Never

Koachod the Winner.
Mumfihs, Tenn., March 25. B. E. By-nu-

the money order clerk of the Paciflo
Express Company, has been arrested
charged with stealing a paokage last
July which contained $4,000.

A St. Louis man, It appears, drew a
$4,000 prize in the Louisiana Lottery nt
that time, and the money was forwarded
to him from New Orleans by tho Paciflo
Express. The money never got beyond .

muiuuuia.
Tl.rn.. ah .1. - A . 1.iJj tiLtttt, uii ujd uujr bua muuujf luuutiou

here, checked off thirty-thre- e packages
to the St. Louis messenger, but it is
claimed ho only gavo him thirty-tw-

Detectives have been working on the caso
for many months, and thetr labors ended
yesterday with the arrest of Bynum. Ha
denies his guilt.

--t N- .-

don't delav

ItCtir;Col'I,Conrhs1Et)Throit1Cronp,Iflflaentt
Whooping Coush. Bronchitis ani Aitbma. A cru!a
irt for Con cuta p tion la flrt lUt, ort & ur rel!r I

& d meed stagei. Ustonae. You will lee ttw
effect after taking the flit do. &u fc

AftlraTrjwbt. Lure lulo wall iol JlAW.

AMUSEMENTS.

jimOUKOfi'ri TIIUATIIIJ.
P. J. FKltUUSON, MANAOEK.

Six nights only, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, 92.
and Saturday Matinee, tho famous

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Robertson,

Supported by their own

W.Y.Afcjenaeum DuaniatiD do.

In a select repertoire of comedies:

Monday His Atonement
Tuuexlay ,.....The Lawyer Detective
Wetlnosday Crimes of a Great City
Thursday A Woman's llcvenge
Friday Two Old Pals
Saturday Matinee David Crocket
Saturday'Night A Golden Letter

liei.fl nil.
On Monday night we pass overy lady free If

accompanied uy a person nouung a paiu re-
served seat ticket.

Sl'UOIAL. Uach person enierlng tho houso
every night will receive a number on the gold
watch which will be given away Wednesday
night, lumbers given away each nlsht.

Saturday, at !i:30, we give a gruud f.imlly mat-
inee. Admisvlon 10 cents. Every child receives
a bag ot nne mixea canay, iwmues a tieu to im
girls and a wagon to the boys.

Prices 10, SO and 30 cents.

S

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

Hhenandovb, lu.

Hi:ul ir meals atpnniilar
jirloaw serve 1 atnllllmes.
Iillen' dlulng n re.
freMlitnent riMiius ntfnoh-e- d

llarstonKed with Hie
rtnst brands ol clirs
and fanny drluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest audclieap&Kt slock In town.

Artislic Taiatiag, (Irai ing tad Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
. Dm Wl W. Centre Ht HHKVA.N1KiMj

to (end 6. to pay polo on our btuiitKul line of
orer 100 luateknl ainiilss ot lowest prices.
Address f. 11. OAD V, io llliih St., riuvlJeuce. It. L

'J&statb i iti' : -

ffrlj

Thrmitens to Attach a Train.
Pmsnono, March 25. Tho otllclals of

the Pennsylvania Kail road ConiDanv
havo been notified by Alderman Keilly
that unless a judgment for $1 got against
It by Ueorgo M. Cote is satisfied, he will
attach the Limited Express. Cote had
refused to pay $1 demurrage claimed by
tho company on account of a car of
lumber not being, as was claimed, un-
loaded within fortv-ela- hours from
the time of notification, but Cote con-
vinced the alderman that the work was
done before forty-eig- hours had elapsed
from the time stamped on the postal
card by the postofflce clerk.

Charitable Work u Cloak for Her Crimes.
Eockfojid, 111., March 25. A sensa- -

tion was created here yesterday by the
institution of divorce proceedings by
James 11. Patterson against his wife, who
is prominent in W. C. T. U. circles and
county superintendent of jail work. Ha
alleges that she visited persons --in the
county jail, made the acquaintance of
disreputable characters, consorted with
them and invited them to tho house to
meals and that she used charitablo work
us a pretence and cloak for hor crimes.

Commissioner llaum Testifies.
Wasuixotox, March 25. Pension Com-

missioner Bnum, before the Special Pen-
sion Investigating Committee, said that
he didn't approve Secretary Noble's sum-
mary dlschurge of Katim, jr. llelativa
to the seven special examinors discharged

Commissioner llaum said that General
H. V Boynton gavo him Information as
t0 where the articles originated,

Mr. Carnegie's Intention.
Pittsbuiio, March 25. Andrew Carne-

gie returned from California yesterday
and gladdened the hearts of his Homo-stea- d

workmen by announcing his Inten-
tion to build and present to them a
library, public hall and gymnasium at
Homestead, after the style of building
presented to his Braddock workmen. The
building will cost $100,001).

Mnrn Indictments of Clilcngo llooillers.
Chicago, March 25. A number of in-

dictments were prepared yesterday by
the grand jury investigating tho boodla
aldermen. It is the general Impression
that Secretory Soule. of the Urban Tran-
sit Company, and Alderman John Powers
were caught lu the jury's drug net.

To ltulld Pennsylvania's Tulr llulldlncs.
IlAmusnuna, Pa., March 25. The Exe-

cutive Committee of the World's Fair
Commission has decided to award ths
contract for tho erection of tho State
building at Chicago to Nesblt & Coder
at their hid of 07,900, provided they
furnished a bond for $50,000.

No Statement From Drayton.
New York, March 25. John Nash,

counsel for J. Coleman Drayton, said
that no statement regarding the Drayton-Borrow- e

affair had been prepared, was
being prepared or would be prepared. Ho
said that no statement would be made at
all.

ISaynril nnd Cleveland to Confer.
Wiuiinoton, Del., March 25.

of State Bayard will visit
Cleveland in New York In a

few days. 'It is understood that their
conference will be of a political nature.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Levi Smith, of Troy, N. Y., ono
of the best known lawyers lu this
section of the country, is dead.

Francis P. Rufferty, a New York nurse,
was sent to the Municipal Hospital,

apparently 111 with typhus
fever.

Frank Hinckly, dealer In shoe findings,
Boston, has assigned to E. A. Stevens,of
Bird & Stevens. Tho liabilities are said
to he iiO,000.

The directiors of the New England
Telephono and Telegraph Company have
declared a dividend of 75 cents per share,
payable on May 14.

"rtreen goods" are sent out from New
York under the guise of tariff reform
documents and are circulated in Indiana,
Illinois uud Wisconsin, .

Will Be Given Away.
Our eii'r,jrl3ia.-ira;ii!- i O. if ltaenbuch

wlioourlK't the llutwl hltyx of dn
loll : .. rtlolw, bruies, hixi isos, eto ,

lag' lnn'vay a large numoer of irlal buttles
of Ur. Miis' eelabrtm Histonllva
H guaraale o our. buada'Mie, dizziness,
nervous nmatrui in, leeplno .s. the 111

elt'ecu of pli'ite, t ibi'uo, imII4, ete. Urui;.
gliuoyll U tin ufSlet seller they ever
kihw and ih nrnver tiy mii ry. niny
iileoefuar.auaee Dr. vll e Sew Heart ure In
ullctttu f n rvixii or orga'ilo bert disease,
ptl Itftlori, ptln la UU, rliK, ct.
Pine boolt ou 4,Nerv hih uud lie irt Diseases"
fiee.

51 tuy u broker U a bull on the street
autl tt Ixittr nt Iioiiih.

Tho Graatost Strike.
Arntnztii- - ereii strlkaa that if Dr. Miles

dlssoirerlnij his N-- v Hoar. Cure has
woven I self t be one of the most tin mrtnut.
riidm m l for It has been ie at inUUIng.
Alrealv thetnHlmul o' heirt dls-'a- - Is be-
ing rev iln I m led, nud ma y uuexivoied
onreeettoied Umi rolUv almrt breath,
ll'i'lerl ittg talon In sple, arm, slumld r, wea
andlimgrv pl h. oiip'Oi'iou. stvellinj of
tiiKiai. s nmherlut autl art tropir. Dr.
Uilee' bo k ' i llnift Hud Narvotu Dmea-c-

lre. rue u inuald New Ilmr' Hum le Mild
an 'guiranuwd bO. if llaieuhuoli.tliodnm.
gist, lo his lU.lnr i We Nervl ie fir head-aohe- ,

n e, sprees, hot tl ithei, nervous o dll',
opium Uebiu elo.

Fruit urowtJix ar nni.ulrnr.ua In the
opinion Unit we are fioluif to have
another big pearli roi lliU ymr.

Mtltsa' Narva iuq tttver Pills
tt on a O'li prim-loll- . reerulel'ojr the

liver, tQi" and bowels fit naah ntrvt
new ilee.vor . Ur. muhh' fills epsMdlly

jaiebllloasufin ivl tvtte, t .roll liver, piles,
wiuelleMeUon Uti' Mixle.1 (or men, wen,
oUlldiea. HirtHlloti, tun ust, surest I (rldoses.
J")ts. Nampttsi Free, at U, H. Uaseubucll'f
anac store,

BEHRIHG SEA CRISI

Tho Correspondcnco Given to

tho Public.
It

OUR PRESIDENT'S FIRM STAND.

The Eights of the United States Will In in
Protected- -

Tim Question Is Now On nf
The Leiut the Government Can Accept li
tlloMoiIu. of Lt Year, and Ho Unpen

That Salisbury Will Olve Prompt A

eut to IU ltenowal. Othorwlio This
Country Will Use Kvery Means to Pre-

serve Its Property.

Washington, March 25. The Senate
has made public the late correspondence
between England and the United States
respecting the Behring Sea controversy.

fair Julian Pauncefote, March 10, com-

municated to Assistant Secretary Whar-
ton the substance of Lord Salisbury's
reply to the note of the 8th, to thh
effect!

His Lordship does not believe that
another year's suspension of sealing Is
necessary to prevent undue diminution
of the herds.

In view of the probably long duration
of the arbitration, serious damage would
result from u suspension of sealing until
it should bo ended.

He suggests that sealing be permitted
to proceed, the vessel owners giving in-

demnity for damages that may accrue.
On March 23, Mr. Wharton replied to

Mr. Pauncefote. The noto points out tho
loss of female life by pelagic sealing, and
says that Salisbury's contention that
another year's suspension of such sealing
is not necessary to provont '.'undue di-

minution of heal herds" is as surprising
us it is disappointing.

For either nation to proceed in disre-
gard of the claims of the other pending
arbitration, adds but nuother sense of
injury and Injustice. And if the Eng
lish Government proceeds upon the basis
of Its contention, no choice Is left tho
United States but to proceed upou the
basis of Its confident contention that
pelagic sealing in tho Behring Sea is un to
infraction of its jurisdiction and prop-
erty rights. "The President is not will-
ing," tho note proceeds, "to be found
in any degree responsible) for the results
that may follow tho inslstance of either
Gov.'riunt-ii- t during this season upou tho
extre...i. i m.iw claimed by it."

Hie hi-.- t declines to discuss the
proposition w take separate bonds from
sealing for damages, uud as tha
pending gives no power to tho ar-- I

bitratoM to adjudge damagos there
would be no risk to tho obligors and the
bonds of no valtto to the United States.

As to Salisbury's suggestion that Cau-ndiu- n

sealers may have claim for com-
pensation

B

if Great Britain restrains pela-
gic sealing tho President says he does
not seo how citizens of treaty powers can
have tiny claim growing out of necessary
trade restraints which may be lawfully
imposed.

The further suggestion that arbitra-
tion may not be ended lu time to govern
the season of 1803 is provided against by
the treaty itself, and tho President calls
Salisbury's attention to the fact that his
Lordship's statement that four years
havo elapsed since arbitration of Delugoa
dispute with Portugal began, that treaty
wus not signed until June 13, 1801.

In conclusion, the President says the
least this Government can accept is
modus of last year, and he hopes that
Salisbury will give prompt and friendly
assent to its renewal. Otherwise, "this
Government, as has already been pointed
out, will be compelled to use every
means in its pqwer to protect from de-
struction or serious injury, property and
jurisdictional rights which it has long
claimed uud enjoyed."

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

Kills IIr Danslitnf llectusa She Rocelved I

Atttiiltioil1 from the Matt bite l.ovutl.

Charleston, w. vs., iiarcn ao,
Marion S. Mooro, a beautiful woman, 30
years of age, is under arrest for oue ot
tho most horrihlo crimes on record. Mrs.
.Moore was married when she was 10.

Her eldebt child was a handsome girl of
18. Two weeks ago the child was found '

murdered In the house, her throat cut '

from ear to ear. Evidence hns been se- -
cured showing the mother was madly j

infatuated with James Soraplo, a hired '

man In her husband's employ. The
man apparently paid no attention to
her advances, but had repeatedly asked
'lUUlU IU viiu,.v ,v limit j .uuui.ui.- -

ter, Bettle, and paid her assiduous at-

tention.
All the evldenco tends to show that

Mrs. Moore In her furious jealousy took
the opportunity to kill her child In the
most horrible manner possible.

Dishonest City Olllcltils.

PirrannRO, Pa., March 35. Tho inves-
tigation of the acoouuta of the city off-

icials of Allegheny, Pa., shows a de-
ficiency in the accounts of the Mayor's
office, Market Clerk, Superintendent of
Water Works and Health Clerk of 0.

The Auditing Committee charac-
terize the illbclosuios a shnmeluhs record
ot dlshouesty, incflloicncy nnd disregard
of publlo duty, Mayor Wyman nnd
Market Clerk Hastings have been ar-
rested tor embezzlement.

AnurcltlsiH eulHitrod.

Rome. March 2fi. The trials of Sisrnor!
Cipriani and sixty-on- e nnnrchUte for i

their share in the disordor and violence :

of last May Day wero concluded yester
day. Cipriani nnd Palla wore sentenced I

to prison for thirty-tw- o months and to
pay a line ot i.ouu initios eaou. 1' ltty
otlier prisoners were sentenced to various
bvi!fl3 ftnia .u eM atuus. tcu liciet
accjuitted.

Liberal AVorltl's Fttlr Aiiiroprlatliiii.
Bshun, llHroli 36. The committee ot

the lteiclista to wliloh was referred the
bill making an etra grant of 2,fK0,0(KJ
marks for the (ierman exhibit ut the
Chicago Columbian Bxhibition hus
unanimously approved the credit aeked
for.

I'lilico l)e t lllmity IlTl.lS,
Hmjeilii. March 35. Tho condition

of Prince lie Chimay, Jliuit. r uf foreign
Altaire whom II1uhs was announced somi
.1... nitn 1, no trf..l..'tl rilttlHIv iv.i.ao nml

f'ears are oxprejesed that 'he is
dying.

leuselfooliol
puro alcohol to niako Wolfi h At mk
Blacking. Alcohol is good fur leather;

is good for the skin. Alcohol i't the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Flotida Water, slid
Bay llutn tho well known fato washes.
Wo think thero is nollmif.' too costly to uso

a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that prirc eells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking ttt 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand tl at a

at 20c. V.'ewant to meet
them with cheapness if we c in, end to ac-

complish this we offer a r war J uf

for a recipo which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10a a
bottle. We hold this oflcr open until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

"WOLFF & BANDOLPE, ?hlldolphla.

VsH IS THE"

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a ppamlesa shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
hurt ttio feett made of the best tlno calf, stylist

and easy, nnd because tre make more thoca of thUgrade than any other manufacturer, ltequalflhand
Bowed shoe? costing from 1.00 to $3.00.

OO (icniiliio llftiid-sewci- l, tbeflnentcalC
PmJm Bhoe ever ortered for $V0Oj eqtiaU French

Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $1.00.
fiL OO llnnil-Sewr- d Writ Hlior, One calf.

stylish, comfortable nud durable. The best
shoo ever offered at this price ; same grade aa

shoes costing from $G.0u to(9 30 J'ollro Short Tanners, Railroad Mew
J w and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf.

Beaiimns, buiuuiu in ship, neavy inrco soies, exten-
sion edfre. Oue pair will wear a year.
CO 30 flno rnlfi uo better shoo ever offered &t

this prlcot nne trial will convince thosa
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO 25 nil &()() Vorklncnvnn shoesJjifcm are very strong and durable. Those wh
have given them a trial will wear no other mate.
PaVC' nml $1.75 school shoes am
SJtfJ V Z worn bv tha lmvuoverv where? thtvcAll
on their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.

nH i A 811.00 Ilnml-ncuc- d shoe, beat
EmCIU ICO Iongola, very stylish; equals Frencli
Imported Bhors costing from 81.00 to $G.W.

KaUlet &.00 nml $1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine bongola. Myltbh and durable.

Cnutlon. See that W. L, Douglas' namo aniprice are stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.

n" TAKE NO SUnSTITrTE.IInsist on local advertised dealers snpplyinc ytm,
V. L,. JJOLGL.AS. lirocklon.Maa. &ldty

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Hlnin StM SlictiaiiclonU

P
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

J!fesChapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff,

Ul U ST E RMCCIfiH H(11DWnll E OUKTb
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.
iCOQ Worth Fourth St.,UUD be). UlWB,

Gprmt.il iittritu
tbift w curv Blood Potton
IJervouo Debility "8p
clal Oiseuses '
httu IHeiK.. hud KpeU Paint la Hut
bou . soreThront A Mouth,
PUtcttoi, IMin.ili a, I rupUom, Mf c
tur.t Vlcrr". bw.lilurt-- IrriUUoa.
IriHiinimiloM .! BuktUitV

tcr ltt mwiiHTy tk HKr nentn. iixlif CTmy Mel
R.(: r niMewra and all 1)1 fnm Y"

it l.i r tin. ar ()rtW RtUKtit cur. In 4 k IfteftJlJ
tvtWt at onow. Do not loft hnp". no mn'trr what
liaiitx DtMluir, guack, aiulU or Huapllal I' i an hat tutad.
Dr. lHl.h.1 oum pnnlMvely wltbuat di'!fciIo tnm.
tWtlOM. OM. TOpMI. MIPbLB ABIP MTllr.t COHTI MrLATW

wtvasjioa. rich or poor, arml te. ai p t bOOlf
"TRilTH" !" Quaoki under fworn

HoiM. dallr from 9 t Kt'ki 6 to 9, WikI aod Ht
'M fl Ui W. S.adat till 1 Trite or cat! an-- . U aarad.
far Bafcreooaa aaa Wada. "awraj Ft.Ua. dallj Tla

JOHN C0SLET1S

f Timi-n- L' Qonrllt't'l ' ' OLallU ;

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

.
Fr6Sll UySlOrS RfJCGlVGu Dally.

A fine lino ot Cholc OUOOKHIKH
Nuts and C'andlM.

Poultry of all Kinds
Mr. Uuetlet receives bis creon truck dally

Irooi tue oltr markets, which ia a guarantee
to b.l eo ower tlmtthey wtllrecelYe freeh
kjoons whou buyli.gflroin nlm,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AL00N iKD RESTAURANT

201 N, Main St., Shenandoah.

i The Finest StOtk Of BeerS, AlCS, CigWS, 4f.
.


